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Wartime conditions continue to prevail with consequential
effect upon the size of the law student body. Because, however, of the favorable climatic location, the University of
Arizona College of Law has enjoyed an enrollment equal
to 40 per cent of its 1939-40 registration, wh ich gr eatly exceeds the proportionate enrollments of law schools generally,
where registrations have dropped to less than 10 per cent
of the number enrolled in the last prewar year. In add ition,
the effect has already bee n fe lt of the registration of returning veterans of the current war. Four of the students enrolled in the College during the past academic year have
served in this war and been honorably discharged. Noticeable also was the registration this past year of three men
presently in military service. T hese men . who were students
or recent graduates of other approved law schools at the ou tbreak of the war, were taking advantage of the opport unity
afforded here of continuing their law study on a part-time
basis while members of the armed forces and conveniently
located at ncar-by military bases.
REG ISTRATION
In all, thirty-five students enrolled for courses in the College of Law during the academic year 1943-44. Sixteen of
these students were registered in the firs t-year law class,
eleven in second-year law, and five in the third-year law
dass. Two were registered as regular unclassified students;
being members of the bar of other states but having been
assigned to military duty in this locality, they found it possible and desired to engage in additional law study here.
One was registered as a special student and was engaged in
completing work here for the transfer of credit earned to
another approved law school . The degree of Bachelor of
La ws was conferred on six men at Commencement.
It is noticeable that beginning law students come to us
with a more subst an tial prelaw college background than was
true in time past. Of the sixteen beginning la w students for
the past year one came in with a Ph.D. degree, two with
Master of Arts degrees, four with Bachelor of Arts degrees,
three with three or more years of prelaw college work, and
only six with the minimum required for admission of two
years of acceptable college credit.

LAW FACULTY AND STAI<'F
Members of the law faculty hnve continued, in addition to
their regular teaching assignments, to engage in activities
of benefit to the institution and the state.
An article b.v Dean Emeritus Fegtly, "H istorical Development of Land Surveys," was published during t he past year
in the ll!inoi.~ Law l?ePie w (:m Ill. L. Rev. 270). The publication represents the result of research engaged in by Dean
Fegtly along with his part-time teaching load.
P rofessor Bames ser \'ed as President of the Pima County
Bar Association dur ing the past year. He has the d istinct ion of being both a physicist and a lawyer, and in the forn:ter
capacity he continued to devote two thirds of hi:; teachmg
time during the academic year to the Physics Department of
the University. where he was engaged in giving courses in
that field to militar y personnel stationed on the campus.
During the first semester he gave the course on Constitutional Law, and in the second semeste r the course on T:lxation, in the College of Law.
In the absence of Professor Thomas, on military leave.
Professor Claude H. Brown has continued to fill the resulting
vacancy. P rofessor Brown is e ngaged in the prepara tion of
a casebook on "Code and Federal Pleading."
Professor Feezer served during the year as a presiding
officer at hearings before the Office of Price Administration.
Honorable Fred W. F ickett of the local bar. and former
Judge of the Superior Court of Pima County . continues to
give the course on Practice Court as a part-time mem ber of
the law faculty.
Professor Smith was elected to, a nd is serving as a member of, the Executive Committee of the Association of American Law Schools for the year 1944. This is the first instance
of the University of Arizona La w College's representation
on that important Committee which, in conjunction with the
Section of Legal Educot ion and Admissions to the Bar of
the American Bar Associat ion, determines t he policies and
s tandards of the law schools of the countr y.
Dean McCormick has continued to serve as a member of
t he Arizona Committee o[ the Federal Board of Legal Examiners. In addition he ha:; served during the past year as
a public member on the Regional War Labor Board for the
Tenth Region, and in that capacity has sat as hearing chairman in a number of labor disputes. He has also ser ved as a
member of the Arizona CommiHec on Improving the Admin·
istration of Justice of the American Bar Association.
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Mrs. Edith M. Cole, Secretary of the College of Law,
resigned during the year and has been succeeded by Mrs.

Kathryn S. Neandross, who holds a Bachelor of Arts degree

from _Wellesley and has had several years of secretarial
expcnence.
Recognition has been given to the distinguished serv ice
rendered to the people of Sicily by Lieutenant Colonel Floyd
E. Thomas, on military leave from the law faculty as a member of the Allied 11ilitarv Government. A marble bust of
Colonel Thomas has bee~ erected in Trapani, Sicily, as an
expression of gratitude to him for his splendid services in
the rebuilding of that bombed community, wrested last year
from the German military forces. So significant from the
internatiom1l relations standpoint was this event considered
that Stars and Stripes carried nearly a column commemnrating it. Colonel Thomas is the Senior Civil Affairs Officer
of the Allied Military Government in Sicily. A veteran of
the first World War, he has been on leave from the law
faculty and on active duty in this second \V orld \Var for
three and a half years.
BAR EXAMINATION RES ULTS
Another year of 100 per cent success of its graduates on the
state bar examinations has heen experienced by the College
of Law. For the fifth year in succession all its graduates
have passed this examination which is o!Tcred semiannuall y.
This results in the gratifying record of having every graduate successful on the b ar examination in ten successive instances. On the July examination Charles M. Smith ranked
first, Jack C. Cavness second, and Wing F. Ong ranked third
of all the appl icants. These men arc graduates of this ls.w
school. Although all the graduates of the College of Law
were, as indicated, successful on this examination. only 70
per cent of all the applicants taking the examination w ere
successful. At the examination held in January H erbert
Mallamo and David H. Palmer of this law school r anked
second and third, respectivelv

LAW COLLEGE ALUMNI
A Military Service R ecord published on F'cbruary 1 1944,
which revised the first list published June 1, 1943, showed
that 108, or nearly 30 per cent, of all the graduates of the
College of Law, numbering at that time 383, were then in
the armed forces of the coun try. Since that time other s of
the law alumni have entered military service. This repre-

sent::; an imposing response to the country's cause, of which
response the College of Law is exceedingly proud. Most of
these men have the rank of commissioned officers: several
are majors, a considerable number lieutenant colonels, and
one holds the rank of a full colonel. It was with great sorrow
that announcement was made in the Military Service Record
of three of the law school group who have made the supreme
sacrifice for their country. Ensign B. B. Baker, who received
his law degree only a year ago, was killed in a plane crash
on February 10, 1944, while returning to duty from a short
furlough nt Yuma with his father, Senator H. H. Baker.
Lieutenant Thomas C. Hawke, a law student at the time
he entered military service, was killed in action on July 16,
1943. Captain Samuel Revis. another law student, was
killed on May 28, 1943, in a plane crash while on duty.
Another State Superi or Court judgeship is now held by a
graduate o[ the College of Law. Harold R. Scoville was appoint ed Judge of the Superior Court of Maricopa County
and has the distinction of being the subject of an article in
the Saturday Evening Post relating to his accomplishments
on the bench. Six of the fourteen counties in the state now
have graduates of this law school as judges on their Superior
courts. In addition. two graduates of the College of Law,
Judge John P. Clark and Judge Jesse A. Udall, were presiding on Superior courts at the time they resigned to enter
the armed forces in this war. Judge Karl H. Mangum has
recently received a commission in the Navy and resigned
from the Superior Court of Coconino County to assume active
duty in that branch of the armed services. Roland J. Ellis,
County Attorney of Pinal County, and Nasib N. Karam,
County Attorney of Santa Cruz County. have resigned to
enter military service. Ruffo S. Espinosa has been appointed
County Attorney to fill the latter vacancy. All these men
are graduates "Of this law school.
P LACEMENT OF LAW GRADUATES
The current shortage of young lawyers, due to the war,
has made locations available for law-school graduates to a
greater extent thnn has prevailed for at least a quarter of a
century, if not longer. Of the eight men who received their
law degrees a year ago, three. B. B. Baker. Jack C. Cavness.
and Max L. McMillin, immediately entered military service.
The two former subsequently received their commissions as
ensigns in the Navy, and B. B. Baker, as previously stated in
this report. was later killed in a plane crash.
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The other five members of the class entered practice.
Douglas H. Clark joined the firm of Ellinwood & Ross, of
Phoenix. Sam M. Lazovich entered practice in Miami.
Thomas H. McKay joined the finn of Cusick & Lyons, of
Tucson. and was later appointed Assistant City Attorn<'y
of Tucson. Wing F. Ong entered practice in Phoen ix.
Ch arles M. S m ith first joined the fi rm of J e nnings & Sahnon
of Phoenix, bu t h e recently opened his own office for the
genera l practice of law~in Safford. Messrs. Clark a nd McKay
ha ve s ubsequently resigned their positions a nd entered the

armed forces.
ANNUAL LECTURES

Cont inuing our practice of past years, we offered a se ries
of special lectures t o the law student body nL regular intervals. T he special lecturers this past year and the ir subjects were as follows: Lie ute na nt Comma nder H . K. Lyle,
U.S.N. (Ret.) , "The Lawyer in the Navy"; Mr. Lawrence E.
Holladay, Attorney and Vice-President, Tucson T itle lnsur<~ ncc Comp<~ny, "The Examination of Tit les"; Honorable
William G. Hall, Judge of the Superior Court of Pima County .
"The Superior Courts"; lVIr. Stevens T. Mason. senior partner
of the fir m of Mason, Davidson & Mansfield, of Detroit.
Mic higan, "Forty Years of Law PracticE'"; and }.<Jr. Russell
P . K ramer, Special Agent in Charge, Federal Bureau of
Investiga tion, United States Department of J ustice, "The
F. B. I."
In addit ion, Mr. Samuel H. Fowler of the firm of Kr ucke r
& fo~owler, of Tucson, spoke t o the class on T orts <md othe r
interested members of the Jaw student bod y on the subject,
"The Preparation of a Negligence Case." Honorable Evo
De Concini, Judge of the Superior Cour t of Pima County,
presided at the third-year Fegtly Moot Court competition.
These special occasions are of great intl're::;t and value to
the members of t he law student b ody, and t he participation
of the prominent members of the bench and bar in this lawschool activity has the profound appreciation of t he law
faculty.
LAW LIBRARY
Mrs. Steve ns, t he Law Librarian, reports t he addit ion of
765 volumes to the library of the College of Law during the
past year. Of th is number 251 volumes were added through
purchase, 219 t hrough exchanges with other law libra ries,
a nd 295 volumes through gifts. Four hundred fi fty-two ad-

d it iono.l volumes of duplicate materia l were received through
gifts a nd a re held for purposes of exchange for volumes we
desire to add to the library. Consequently the total number
of law books received this past year through donations
amounted to 747 volumes, or approxima tely three t imes the
number acquired thr ough purchase during t he period. The
principal donors of these splendid gilts were Mrs. George
W. Martin, the law firm of Misbaugh & Fickett, and Mr. John
L. Van Busk irk, all of Tucson. The n umber of volumes in
the law library on June 1, 1944, totaled 23,410. This number
represents a substantial law library.
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